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Ballot 
Includes 
Tax Rate

Torrancr voters will caM 
ballots on a tax rate issue at 
the November General "lec 
tion following action by the 
Hoard of Supervisors Tues 
day.

At the request of the Tor- 
r-nce Unified School Dis 
: let. the school tax is".'f
  ..s placed on t ic November 
ballot to save the expense of 
a special election '

"Consolidation of the tax 
issue with the general elec- 
will insure a savings and a 
larger turnout of Torrance: 
voters." Supervisor Burton 
\V. Chace said "The County 
;;<'5i.strar-Recorder has been 
as ied to cooperate with Tor 
rance school officials to co 
ordinate the consolidation "

The cost of including the 
school issue on the general 
ballot will be paid by the 
Torrance School District

Real Estate 
Sales Top 
85 Million

Real estate sales during 
June. 1968. through the 
Torrance-Lomita Board of 1 
Realtors topped $5.3 million, 
according to a report issued 
t"-day by H. Mprold Lippard. | 
president o' t'-- b-ard

Lippard said sales during 
J-iie. 1968. exceeded those] 
of June. 1967. despite pre-! 
dictions that 1968 "would | 
not be a good year for sell-' 
ing or buying." i

The local board processed | 
 I'M new listings and sales'
   191 properties for a dol 
lar volume of $5.329.750. 
Lippard reported

During June. 1967. the 
board processed 630 listings 
and recorded a dollar vol 
ume of M.952.125

Drunk
Driving
Charged

A Redondo Beach man 
«as arrested in Torrance 
Smday night for felony 
drunk driving, after his car 
a"?gedl> p'.o'.M-d into an 
other venicle Mopped for a, 
rod light on Western Avc- 
nui> at 213th Street.

Taken into cuotod" at 
1115 p m. was Charles L 
« -Herwood. 51. of 2415-A 
"  kefellcr Lane, Redondo 
n   Th. an unemployed truck 
driver.

Driver ol lln- other car 
was 21-year-old Gary P. 
White, a sailor assigned to 
the USS Tausstg In San 
Pu-go White complained of 
shoulder and neck pain, and 
his passenger. 15-year-old 
I aurel Stephens of 21220 S 
Western Ave. Apt. 18. in 
J -red her lower back. Both 
v ^re treated at Harbor Gen- 
c M Hospital.

India, with the largest cat 
tb production in the world 
H*   shortage of milk and! 
<'ilry products.

Car Collide* With Pole; Youth Hurt Pert Miss Would Rather Help Than Capture Hearts
blmq scconai in the «iifjx\t's
picket.

Investigating officers will Police said the accident 
seek a narcotics complaint occurred at 2 a.m. as Fischer 
against Fischer after findina was driving north on Inclr

Knocked unconst-ions for trcatinert ot head fare 
Monday morning when his and chest injurie< 
care rammed a power pole 
was Russell T. Fischer. 18. 
of 4741 Tower St The vic 
tim was rushed to IJttle 
Company of Mary Hospital four red capsules re-em- wood Avemip

Why does a pretty Tor- 
ranee Miss 26 years young 
 want to spend her valu 
able time trying to lower the 
risk of heart disorders?

For Glenda Merker. the 
answer is a simple on "It's 
more exciting to make hearts

well than to make them flut 
ter." she .sxplain* The at 
tractive-looking blonde has 
being doing this for the past 
feu months as the newlv 
elected secretary of the As 
sociation's Southwest Branch 

Glenda. who arrived in

Torrance from Kansas City. 
Mo., three vears ago. learned 
to love helping others back 
home when she and some of 
her friends established a 
school for mentally retarded 
children, she had tost her

icart to a crippled boy who 
had no place to go

She and her roommate 
spend their spare hours help 
ing out at the heart office 
instead of trying to capture 
hearts at some warm area 
beach.
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STARTS TODAY! If you've been waiting to make Important savings on fine home furnishings this is your BIG opportunity! 

Spectacular savings on all types of furniture, carpeting,accessories, draperies, bedspreads, linens. All Seal's regular quality. Shop Seal's now!

open Sunday 1 to 5

SMART SPANISH STYLE CORNER GROUP 
CONVERTS FOR A DUAL PURPOSE ROOM

Regularly $289.95
Fabulous buy at ..............................................

»199 95

Den-like group becomes two twin beds with comfortable firm, inner, 
spring mattresies on heavy duly Vinyl upholstered box springs. The bed 
remoint made up and ready under attractive quirted flora I coverlet with 
contrasting vinyl weirs. Come* complete with a vinyl aphohtered mar- 
proof top — bolster box to ttere pMown and extra bedding. — 
Easily moved on Shepherd coster*.

TREMENDOUS VALUE' QUILTED SOFA.
REVERSIBLE MARFLEX CUSHIONS. SMART BASIC DESIGN1

SENSATIONAL VALUE 1
THICK PUFFY OUTUNC QUILTED 'GAMBIA1 CUSTOM KOSPREAW

Regularly $249.95
Here's the sofa value with enduring good taste for your homt. Basic solid 
color fabric, thickly quilted, Scotchgorded to repel stains and toil. Ex 
pensive reversible seat and bock cushions, a smart fashion feature. Enjoy 
true lasting comfort with famous quality Morflex cushion*. Arm cops in 
cluded to prevent wear where mott needed. BuHt and tailored to Bead 
high standardi. A remarkable value at $199.95 . . . See it todoyl

A Sofa by Da> 
A Bed by Night 
Double btd *ii«

CUSTOM QUILTED CONVERTIBLE SOFA 
WITH VAN VORST FIRM 720 COIL MATTRESS

Mt AND MRS LOUNGE CHAIRS 
IN "GlOVE-SOfT" VINYl

$1QO95
Very Special — All three pieces A & & 

Chain each .... 99.95 Ottoman............... 44.9S

Why argue over a lounge choir — Now each of 
you can have one — The Mr. Choir is large and 
roomy; the Mrs. Choir it especially proportioned {or 
women — The half 'round Ottoman frH bock. 
Dacron filled backs and supple woshoMe, vinyl add 
to the comfort. Twelve, colon — order youn today.

The most gorgeous print you've ever s*e« . . . 
thickly quilted with hand guided ttilchmg 
outlining the flowers . . . just like those $150 
spreads you've) admiredl Unusually beautiful 
combinations of blues, pmlrs, golds. Save 
$10 extra now at Seal's.

Twin (normal dse»s*y 3-9 wsjektl

••gulorry $26995-- —— - —— — -

Your choice of a jmarrty styled tufted back tola in new, long 
wearing tweed* or the elegant loose pillow back quitted in bright 
print* — Both have comfortable innettpring nortfettes and feather 
touch umlt that open so easily. Superb seating comfort on dacron 
padded foam cushions, built and tailored to Real's rigid standards.

FABULOUSLY PIICiD'
MAGNIFICENTLY CARVED TABLES IN ELEGANT
MEDITERRANEAN DESIGNS

  9

.$ w.w
•IDfV*77OOOt COMMOOC 

21 « 21 x 21" high.....

OCTAGON COMMOOC
tt" id. * 20" Moh ................99.9S

•Of TABU
II" rd « 21" high .......„„„.. t9.9i

COffK TABU
3»KWil3- KioK .......__...1».95

Impressive tables that capture inviting warmth and 
elegant Mediterranean chain. Heavily carved doois 
and s»ognific«Nt porajvetry tops m ricfc dork oak, 
add everlasting grace and btouty to (his veoahte 
collection.

BEALS WISTCHISTII. L.A. 41, MOO So. Sepulved* Hvd . OR 0-1110— SP 4 24SI/Op«n fveninat M*ne)«y, TWidey. Fri 
Interior Decer«tin| Terms to Fit Your Needs Your Setisfeetion Guerenteea*
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